
Abrtt tfttolaM Ifa m,(nnr.
appeal from theirSouihern brethren ; and justiee
IO the 8onth emtfa tried thent In ermaenf M thtt

I5rWeive the following extraeta aa a fur
specimen of the admlraWe work 'by Dr. Spring

B - - - aw

and while they .are encouraged in this, seditious
spirit by so many of the unreflecting among
selves, we may not keep silence. I have 1

the free States will not receiye them. , Indiana
will not, Ohio will not. " When a colony of thdm,
freed by 4heir roasters,-wa- s not long since sent to

ru .l.. i. io,... ,nnid

for men who are determined to repeal or
nullify the fugitive slave law. - -

Fourth, That in Nonh Carolina, some of
the democratic nana. aa.a ni.mtinh

Constitutional,' protection ,oftbe alaveh Jdiog
Ot-- a a a a . . a a a a

The west h-- ir of the north wst. 7 ; quartern
y-e.-gbt; the northwest

lived
long enough to-- see, that, on the great subject of

I 1' . ft --a - --1 - TV . - J Qf.l.. mmm M.na
PUIi-MSTC- lJ VUIU,W UlglPHtlUVW uwra nwuiu
not sriva them a n'a-- for the soles of their feet

waien we aoucea m oar 1 oeadJiys paper, w onia
that all ear Northern minister breathed the aame
ptrtt and apoka the aame laDgoage, pn 'the great

fa if a . a a wv a

oisiea, wnicn lies at t pasta ot mat auoseqoenl
legislation wbiek r " -- ittetth land. The
compact was a ta. . jompact j and wit heat
II. the inde enu 're " ea I Tatted Ktatea !" a

sentiments, and uphold and justify South I

Carolina Secession ; nt.:' ..-- - Whilt1 Yet these very people, 'in Coffgress and out of
icpuUIICalll Jivciljf un vmi.w mmmmtxm mia m. wouw
with the world ; and that if, on this question of

. - - 1 1! !.J
fact thai would never . . been recorded in Amer

agiwingqaeauoiu or ine day, Uien snoaia wa nave
peace and quietness trail our borders, and live to--

Slavery, tney can inurapn over us as a oiviueu
people, they will bare giv.m the finishing stroke
'to civil and religious - Ireedo m The crisis has

aaa. aa.a aa

.

west quarter of thirty-fi-n . ,jqo.
,ha

of DorJ
northweK qo.Mer 'f ofoy, in
TT-aia- s. of nnge.oa., Wwn,hlPt,7

Ths aoatlie--Jl qiiaeVvf the southeM,
--eeilon fifteen; and. the n0rthet f
northeast , oartr ot twenty-thr- ee in

cf

tawwMpwTTitixa.- - of ran- -, tT,.Tha nnrtneSmt amri .r.u- - f 7

au iisMii w mbw
another portion of the Democratic press s-t

reluctant acquiescence io, the Com?
promise, but holds it op at the "same time as

.1 a .a --a a a

um a u aavsvri m .. ..i.;r .

I d7MTianf trSaasl ill Ka IlSmJI Ar Arnrnnfl hnff. Ifcome. The eyes ol tne worm are upon us
the tragedy will be

vnress, svrv ail tuo wuiie iuicui vu iw miurwis
cry of emancipation. It it to b --wondered at,
that such things aa these are, to the last degree,
galling to the South ? There is this one fact, on
this subject, that may not be overlooked. The
slavehofding States are unhappily placed tit ruck
a condition, that the slave ma t be either slaves or
masters : and that what under other circumstan

. 1 . A. ,,

-- - , aavvai vs WUISSUH MWM
esty , if we are aot religl-msl- hound by ttiia eom-- comoleted at all. completedHere, then, in view of the character of Roman

and Grecian slavery, we have a (act of some coo soon. These are not irroaodless fears. There. ' . nsr'wfr raiwers pieagra tneir.ionanes.
and

uargain, in wnicn me souin yieias every
thing and gains nothing, thus declaring that
they aie willing to become Suimissionists,
to what ttejiro'd up to aggravated wrongs

is a deep current setting the wrong way
men are not wantim? orKn know well how

kxjuciivc w una limes, no less ana tiian
the Apostle Paul, writing to a christian nioiatpr la

" - M.wmjKTi, Hvrrv UUWJT IV Support IIIIS. ndtafiooasyi4itfl in the-sig- ht of God,
Oru fui mrfa,lilkwaU I. .'w J Vail themselves id It Wtth--

7- w 3 "a mnwz . uu WWrnrygia, ai a ponod oribe Konura mbire when
alaverv existed in its most exceptionable forma
sends Ijck at fugitive slave. He does not secrete
U. . L- - J 4 . -- 11 L! . ' I A .1 u

trnnfs, soutnastfiairteradf rh- - w

? Trom the Go Id sbbroagh Telegraph.
THE 9 CHARGES AND 13 SPECIFICA--rf?t- i-

TIONS.
CHAJLOX TH r I ST.

r s rS&ep it Before tie People.
Thai fthe Democratic

' --Press, and of --the leader, of h4' Democratic
party at the, South generally, have been atria.

t log. h1 are striving, to alienaie the people
. from the Uakfci.

Specification First, That, nearly or quite
every Democratic paper io South Carolina,

( advocates Disunion openly and without re-

s' rve, and that every leading Dhof ioniit in
I hat State belongs to the Democratic party.

Second, That the leading DiiunionisU in
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, who are
running candidates for high offices in opposi-
tion lb the Union party there, (which is com-
posed of Whigs and Democrat) belong to the

'Democratic party.
TWrf That rki?.HhIM;tnrnr tti ruir..

ces seemaio man persons unaiou, tiis wnnna
the bounds of This burden is
laid upon the South, laid upon them in our early
historv. not bv their own fault only, but bv the

"mil iawitii lumnvrHRBce tntaei ana un-
sullied. If I oderstaed the leachinv nf the Bible

political ends. Our mt important interests
at stake; and'if we are undone, we shall deserve... -- 1. : r i i ! - i tv: l

an thS nonhwaat tiaartAr nT ,k. .7Fifth, That on the other hand, some of the
Democratic leaders in North Carolina come
out decidedly for the Compromise, and argue

11 enjoins ODon au men ine autv or itemcr raithfn
to llteir ntfamniaali. It nlaiwa".i.ni KPAnL- -

win f ira uwn u-j- . acit mua to rma ine pootic 111-iho-ntea

; he does not help him' to. escape his bon-
dage ; he tends him back. Northern Abolitionists
would have branded Paul as a

era'' in the same category with tha boldest trans--y ivB inn me oouia uas ioi vui mue,i ? i i

ef sectiefl lhrtuS tha south half of thirtTtllha east half of the northwest quartar ofe5 N

JSorth of the base line and xcest of n .
principal meridian.

The west part oflhe east fraction ofteen; and the southeast onin.r,),. .. ct,njfr"

lcKvr,auu me mooi miscnievoosoi men. r snail
be greatly disappointed in my views of the North,:r . k 1. j 1 . . . .

ana gainea mucn, oy ine compromise.
.CWA That Ihia Inial akaenea. if limfnrmi cat mere ma enaraeter stands tn its high and an- -

111 liwt tnfeapitv a rut Invelinaaa "nnt aa iU. 4 v

capidity of Northern slave-trader- s. Instead of
being goaded to phrensy, as they are by Northern
Abolitionists, they have demands upon our sym-
pathy.

There are men among us who are deliberately
prepared to dissolve the Union, rather than sub-
mit to the fugitive slave law ; this doctrine they
miH.lij.tir avno. .nH AaftAw A tint f .n ... 1 ikam f.

A.A m. I . . .Ml MVrUWW W . ...........
fv nf viahtj anil f t T mA nnmnM eaneriall V . - I J O i i i m 1

mc result uues uoi near me out in saying, on he
half of Die great mass of Northern men, we are

vur cusius. our vuiy nope is in min, wuune
province it is to frustrate the destructive eounse's
of men. to change or defeat their purposes, and
not sufTer'any weapo n formed against us to prosper.

From the Cincinnati Times.
THE TURKISH DRESS.

There has been a great deal of twaddle pub'sh-e- d

lately to show Jiow daring the ladies are going
to be, in introducing a new style of dress. We see
it stated that it will certainly be done that certain
ladies have ventured to appear in the streets of

wiw auu trieou 01 xvuuiau siaverr . oat as wis inena
I . , 1 . r . -

aa. ' n ....... . VJ f g...

in regard to the great Compromise Measures,
-- l . .i . . r ! t t . . . . .uo iioriria,.,notruee-breakei- s. We II On..oi isw sna gooa government, lie was tur irom

attemntinfir to rerolationize the stakliked nrinri- -
ev oi twenty wo, in town.hip tweitW 1 -- !irieRds of iroud nrdAr. w am fit nAm rtUa. sin,v.- mm v tuv rvru tlJy tfnlna if nrwlnl nrrlop if thAae wava Afila In ik.

proves mat ine leaaing oojeci oi me iemo-crati- c

party, as a party, is to agitate the s!a- -
r --i:t:.i l i.. .... ......

W.IVIJ m. w aa- ww mm. a .m w. WW. M

consider, tf this vould be kindness to the. Slave.
Will the slaves become freemen by such mea-
sure aa this, or Will thev bv auch a Conner find

Raman Empire, tha way in which he desired to
ana mare no war upon taeir domestic ins: it utions.
Whatever reasons we may have bad for abolish-in- ?

slavery amOB? ourselves, their dnmeatie in

The west fractional half of Motion .ownship Twairrr nijcc. of ranae twoIn accordance with the Drovininn. Ir .i
remedy them wsa bv nreachinir ih omane! hvregardless of the consequences to the safety
diffusing ita spirit of love apd gentloneas, and lllh July 1846. herein hefr. ".-- Qe.1 ,L IT lu.iwua mijs utn vur ousmess. we are not res

L I . .. .oi ine union. one link of their bondage broken? What if such
a disunion caurtot be effected without a civil war,

.l" l a i i i
leaving it to work the cafe of evils, by the gradual imni nw nr i loin aw An i . inAM ..n . ar VVIUI

emption claims unit not be allowed
ICIfcf

to L,
I

above mentioned land nmii .o .. :' i.sucssvi awuu in aiirui. - wua:n n a iv rfiiiiii ricii
w" w., .i. i, iiici ,ic wiuug , any

more than we are responsible for other sins over
Which their own laws have the .vrliwin iwnirnl

wnica is ceusiaij no uaretsoosoie supposiuoa f
fT n sn amnli erhffavnafil Anainn-- A Ka Miiairiaatf4 wifhFrom the Levsiabertr f Vu. ) ChronicU sUirlHafuilv rnmnv An1 fkAMfM ka wai m of&red at public sale, and become k:.7.

ward inn tht stlslSlAnt Ct sat Vatis0 nttora nnl KirttTHE PRESIDENT AND HIS CABINET. entry, snd no location, for land boumi. t..priT
t-- - aV TlaV!l M S t 11

"atasj tr a aa aaiajaal waaairww UVV mr wnilOUVU nilU
this crusade against the Union, if it should thus
prove a crusade in favor of slavery ? Again, I
demand what itnat fka al.a mIii ki? ill XA7 K f

And tf they aie right, what hare we to do, in in-

terfering wrta them ? There are unreasonable
mnA rm tsaavaa aJaaarl evaawflVi iaxna- - . k..a al C L

ui nriMJAc vu arnnemon mr oexng a siaveaoiaer;
Hot OIM intlmAlinn fllwinf mvinffOnADSmni rw

framed by any law of Congress for miliu!'
ces rendered to tha fTniiad .. ., rri

New York, Philadelphia, and Syracuse, &c. The
origin of this foolery was in the latter place, a vil-lag- e

in western New York, a district of country
famous for innovations on established landmarks
in morals, science, politics, and common sense.
Thereabouts, when a boy, we first heard of steatn-doctoring.a- nd

learned tha t Johnny itW.fcesh from
the lapstone, could for $20, and with the aid ofa
patent, be qualified to practice medicine on the
steam principle. The --MilLrism a few vears since
had armies of disciples, and more recently, that
Smart Font familv railed anirila nn fmm the vast

We publish in another column the notice
rtf tka rlitnr rtffha Wtar Wrlr Frt m in rr f!r. oaaraa Miej.uaaj7U IUCU SBIIUfJUll UI . UU lilt? OUnin- aw-- a a WMVWIUIM MMt S 1 WilAin l rt I ai m wl auA. sk. a. a. l J

" B mm aa) Mawa. MW MWIIVI V W V ah'- -

, ocratic papers in North Carolina deny that
they are for Disunion, they constantly agi'ate

"the slavery question, advocate the doctrine
of secession, and give encouragement to the
rank spirit ot Disunion in Sou h .Carolina,
all of which is calculated, particularly at this
time, to lead to a dissolution of the Union
.iWi, That the Democratic leaders, led
on the movement and discussion in favor of
secession in the last Legislature of North
Carolina, at a time when South Carolina was

V threatening to secede from the Union, and
; when that State rould havs)' seceded at once.

fcad other Southern States encouraged her to

does conscience gain, what does a benevolent. vui sMuipij am H fcu iiQ wuuja receive
atrwl tPAatl Sim m t PKytaitiaM m.n M.lka -ror of the President and several members of

on any of the above mentioned lands J?
by the set entiiied Au act D"1B7T
for the civil .ml diplomatic TxpinnT07r

&c

does os great injustice, if it al!ow itself to believe
t hat these aen arthe Uue indices of the Northern
character. We do not disturb the right of the
South. To the free eolore.4 man ore

spiru lowara me siave gain, ny inrning mis iana
I nfn a Ko 1 1 1 t.Kot1 1 T. ,l.t. .vmr.n,kv wrilk tk.

m viiimihmi UMU1 VUglll U trcBb A
Christian slave. Would that Paol'a mantle had
a? II . a - - .

his Cabinet suggested by -- their recent visit h.v ............ . .m .j uiauij .1111 IUC
stave nri lliia nraahini nnr hand, nf tha .in x.f ment-

,-
approved 3d March ibi. . ,.u0Tn.

(T vfi. J hal 1the eXamDla of this CTt aiwavtle miokl ananlr fn slavery? Where will the nnnr ilit k, whan wiuawottsreal .o ifso Id i socb lel a,!? J
aa arlll ;n.ln.l. .k: . '

iu i.ow tuia.. aiisi pviuvm wuivu ifnuiof Mr. Fillmore's Administration breathes
but the sentiment of a largn portion of both
nalttatf! T t4 aaft si tKia saaftaan flf Vitmtiia --A.

doors and our chanties; but we would have it
nadersioodvthat the North is not the place for fu- -

. .1 I - f 1

these ends of the earth I Slavery, what is it? 'deepor a dollar a sight, to rap the small remains
ofWhat h.a

' J aaaaaaa A. .AM ...A. A A . 1. U , n IIQII
this work of death is accomplished? Nay, fear
comes upon ine, when I ask, what will they be
ahnnt- - while ikeA intinimit rS ita.ik .m nm.

it been t What is-- it now t What is pi itehih.; .mnwrii n.m.M n. H(knn,.m..
the al&VarV- - Of thaSni. mmnmrmA MrHk wUZfdlA

V .
or u,IRe. at not !. i7

common sense ont of the weak noddles of the 'f.efl3 centsptr acre. .DdifZ, 1

credulous, par excclVpee. There the pure aboli- - ') Zhh P'", nor "H

lionist. V p,mie ttoehe

w. "mu mm uw vuw a;fuCitizens rbnf.AlaaWel'. Thelr are .11 hatf 'k--I'wiittvM 'caa Vargas va una v ti inm.'w
When he entered upon the duties of his of--

u. i .1... u: . .n : - area troub'e 10 us : they corrupt our Dooulation.
" ..WMBfM nM n A M . iu. ituv.umore extensive and more abaotnte aerviiude of iho

mvriada of the Russian txrwttt WK.i U :.. give vent to the ravings of troubled con. "f, w,lhm. months thsre.fwT.t5lparing, and this work ofdeath is going on ? JVb
oliti nists know well what they will be about, be
r.anae thev fnreaoai ami kin imlbiul It TV.

HCienCea. and rAaa reanlntinnautc wc rcimniru iuu uia tuuwu laicriiy,
honeatv. natrinfiim and d!rnitr " nnali fieri lulling Ihe Gov. V71 171 17 "UTT kenTn;

'mle --urlanaa
W .avwrw . . . .MM mm . f 1 1

mental ami mnml .iulsil...l 1 i . our prisons, area nuisance to our
and had better Le ar hnru k,i then . .ch b.. aptsaage of resolutions favoring that purpose.

Fifth, That all this time many of the lea--
' J " "-- .

ernment, only to demonstrate their entire ignoranceJ F , o --J, J
him in an eminent rter. a In fill the Preai. . . ' 7 . : : .. . j J AAAAA ATA., AWA. ..B . A nUIVK aa. 'VOtf

will just be cutting the throats of tliei r masters. Is
iki. mA... O I . : . : c i . ;.u n

oerter empioyeu and better governed. Nor is itI ... iv. m vi vunimn ui iiic uisil'
Ufaeloriea and nnre earwiallv in thaV iders oflhe Democratic party in North Caro-- amon? the least llif the henefila nf th R"nn ili.odential chair, and that upon the subject of

..-- 1 1 1 T T I, - . luiv r. ioc is tuiisc:euce ssi.sueu nn mis t
We knOW it i KIlfRcienrll' rrnel tn tha n.naiar .

(enless the lauds are sooner di.rwdlonger, snd no private entries of tht J, ;
tracts so offered will be admitted until af,er ,h.piration of the two weeks.

In further execuiinn nf
w
a.;.i ... i

vi uruiais, government, ana patriotism
This is an age of excitement and innovation.

Changes in all matters connected with real pro-
gress are frequent, and unhesitatingly entered

r . w r j mmm aaaaa 'is a S S 1

of England? Let the British Quarterlies answer
tbee inquiries. The word slavery in not the eril ;
it 19 fkm ifBSila.' rf ! auaTa.i. ik.i a".

Slave Law," thaj they are sd rapidly disappearing
from the midst of us. Aloetiaincerely do we say
to the South, keek

but is ii kind
it.-- .

to the slave?. . After all the wrongs...
. iuia, aetiaes we xuuars ot jemocrauc
pen) continue to agitate the slavery question,
(Exaggerate the wrongs the South has ed

irom the North, and to advnratA nnon. occasional whirh w ilnlnra A nA if thlm ka tka
you usTciunicieu upon mm, can you counsel him
to become thus a whoLiale mnrderer. ai.d n ,A General Land Offio.?1"?I Commissioner of theB.. the thinker ami the arhnfar tnn tti.i ih.l - .aauu a aai aa. mc

e?lu the most ludicions wrttir nn th ka-s-p a;jA

J - g- - aw a aata. MwtUV y PHWa I UI -
get not that there is One Beihg injhe univese, to
whom you are reyponsib'.e.ajid Uiat you also have
a Master in Heaven.

Cav ' . ' i- -

?:Tljr the doctrine of State secession all of ta
a if u V ail. kTIMC

of the water instruct ua. that the
' ...v .us wim mis -- rsproclamation a briefdress or costume of a people is never changed sud- - abov. .ds, prepared from the officT n of 1

denly and great innovations are only made in it by Given under my hand at e ofdun!f n,-
-

slow degrees. The dress of a people is a part of this .."wun.ii i bkuiucu iu rjLasperaie lue people, of Great Britain "have as great an amount ot toil.

the judgment seat, and sink to perdition thus
stained with blood ?

If this is the dark side of the picture, look then
at the fa.rer side. Suppose you are able to effect
a veaceable d 1 Slin inn Of fh $tlata inI MnaAnr tn

We believe theae to be th ihnnrh nntH V a,Jin A nnininiAiia . .C ikJ rT.. u mi . .1

slavery ana ine union, .we considered
him "perfectly sound;" and that, al hough
he went into office under "many embarrass-
ments," all would be "well in the end."
By his administration of the affairs of the
country our confidence in the man has been
more than confirmed, and our hopes more
than realized. His honest, disinterested,
and firm course "on the subject of slavery,
his integrity and patriotic devotion to the
Union, have won for him the warm admira-
tion of the patriots of all sac-ions-

. He told
U8 in hit fir&t mrare that in the evtenr nf

.ana io anenaie ineir attacQment to the Un
ion: at a time when there i otn Aatitrmr tkai

auu u lew douut comioru io remunerate them as
the Slaves of ancient Rnrvnl nr fir,ma " -,.--7..

a...M.M.vu. ircwa 'i uia nuii'i. x uai mere
shOUld be S dllTr-rrnr- A Of Oniiimn ran thaa aaiKsowt --wf

twenty-eight- h day of April. Anno D"'thousand eight hundred and fifty-oo- e
By the Presrdeut .

MTI.riiDn pin ....

their character, their civilization, and existence.
You might as wel; attempt to change their langu-
age, religion, orgoveroment. It has been changed
iu nations, bat only after their complete conquest
and subiaoation. Fin inn thai rvmnl nf tka kts--

ex. Sooth Carolina will attempt to break up their'i .... . 'i
- mjy u 4 vviivu ?. iuesublish a distinct Southern Confederacy. Do

.rv 1. I . I I S . 1 " a m-

slavery, does not furprise us; but that there should
ha man BBVi f lis . lo Mf .. I I .

-- - aj r y
is always sinful ; tiavery not alway?. I do not see
how any Christian can affirm that slavery uider
Christian influences is sinful 1 h, nn A;

K-- union wttnin iweive momns.
'i' ' Sixth. That Thomas Ruffin Ksn . th Tinm IT)vS SUrf t PWiKl til CaMlVPrnmPiat tlirvsv iKa loMl

S J aw J a-- V VU llimil VU1.V
tually rivet his bondage, and perpetuate his claims?
II bv all Win? SUCh a ennfedf raev rnn ennld u.to be a s.aveti Wer; but if I were such a slave--

. . .L.U lit il i -.ocratic candidate for Congress in this District,
- - iiiiwn IUU laSaJU

into confusion, and ep trate what God has joined
together by a common descent. a common lan

J. bdtterfield; ""ORS.
Commissioner of the General Land p,

TO THE PUBLIC:
The tract embraced. in the above

'he Presidrnt. comurUe .11 .k--P- r?

CUre the abolition nf S'averv an far ai a,,.,. I."otter as joo, Aoraoam, and Philemon, ity con- -
SCieOCe WOuld not eomiemr, n.s rr all m..i. concerned, vou would he ihe minan h. u.kwere like these where would be the sin ofel.i vetv ?.Tt a

guage, common: in tp rest, common laws, a com-
mon honor, common iotennarriages a common sys-
tem Ol Christian benevolence, mmmnn i Mwi rthao

the power vested in him, he would at all
times and in all nlar.ei "take care that the

Sf O - J aaaaa, a, j IQUI Vt SaTV SW WI a

may sometimes modify it, so as almost to effect a
change, but only to come back toils original star-
ting place. The head-dres- s of a gentleman in
western Europe and America, for the last thousand
years, has been o hat.

The Turkish dress has admirers. It appears to
beadminbly adapted fo the character of the na

disunion. This you would not thus expect to
SCCOlnDlish- - Villi train nthin k . .,..inere is srrni want m roniipr4i in nn tha

i. : . L ? J a a . " w- -, w uWa
common Rivers sod Railroads", a solemn compact,jujeci iu me mmai oi 8one w&o are otherwise

U. . J . W t
shut the door- - against those kind influences by

u : -- 1. i ir . .....laws be faithfully execu'ed." His fidelity
to this pledge has been" equalled only bv his wuim smvery nas oeen so rapiuiy melting away

u mc ituiiuera oiaips.

mines yet to be brought iro mafk M
smriver. They ever tho mine. (p(iDkf,T
portion ..mated in Illinois) worked onde dtles from the Government which had
at th. data of the sal. of the adjacent m1
therefore posse the advantage of being

most of them m haH!...j . m

discretion The country, with such a Chief
Magistrate, it-sa-

fe, for he coiQmeuds him-
self in the highest decree to all lovers of

Nay, farther, if when these States are once di-
vided, there Should OIUI anv lr.lnn.linn.1 intm- -,

Bcateu jy ine wqou ot our tatners, ratined by our-
selves, smiled upon by the Gou of Providence, and
envied by the nationsj cannot be accounted for
except by the upost aaaccoantable delusion. One
of "the seven mlrtglarhieh the Xord bateth,' 13
he that "sowetn discord among brethren." We de

coo rse between i hem, do yott not perceive--' that

tion who wears U. It is light, fantastical, and
flippant.

The Turkish female holds no rank in society
except to exeite desire, or minister to the plea-
sures of the " lords of creation." They are close-
ly confined in the bouae, and uneducated, except
in trifles. The 'daughters nf the nVli art. n.aa

peace and the Union.
That portion of his Cabinet which accom

no ireaiy coma oe lormed between these dis--

is an avowed, open, and strong secessionist.
CHARGE THE 2d.

Keep it Before the People.
That the great body of the Democra ic par-

ty of the North, by the support of which it
.has availed i self from Free Soil and aboli- -
tion votes hr national and - Slate-election- s

from the movements of its leaders and es-

pecially from the numerous and repeated
coalitions it has formed with the Free Soil

'" and abolition parties, is favoting greatly the
abolition movement against the rights of the

. South, if there is not rtason to fear that it
will become identified with this abolition

-- novement.
'. Specification First, That the abolition par- -

-- ty ia New York, in 1844, cast its vote for
: James K. Polk, which turned the sca'e in

that ' State, and by this means secure. I his
election to the Presidency of the United

r States

plore such divisive measures. Jf we are resolved
to have no allmnee with States where slavery U Thev ara atT i u. :"rJpanied him in his northern tour come in, as

tt tl r.it t r

ouri men. 11 slavery were a stu perse,
we should not find in the New Testament, so
many counsels to masters and slaves in regard to
iheir mutnal obligations. A Northern Abolitionist
could not go into the Southern Suites and address
a promiscuous assembly of masters and slaves in
such language as the following : ' Let as many
slaves as are under theyoke count their own mas-
ters worthy of a4 honor, lhat the name ol God and
his doctrine be not blasphemed. And they that
hare believing masters, let them not despise
litem, because they are brethren; but rather do
them service, because ihey are fitkfal." Yet the
direction of the Bible is to all the ministers of the
gospel in such circumstances, " These tidnrs Umcli
aul exhort" And what if mm A iint

um.1 tuuieurrauon?, except one wnicn rests upon
your acknowledgment of slaveholding rights, your
engagement to protect them, and your obligations
to some fugitive slave law, which would place.. i .. .... .

me reauer wi:i sec, ior a iuu snare oi com-
pliments truly such, because they are true
With the S aunton Spectator, "we regret
that another memberof the Cabinet did not

countenanced by oae ol the most saered of earth
ly compaets, to show them no favor and give their
legitimate claims no quarter, ir we mean to intro-
duce the iron-be- d of Procrustes jnd make our own
opinions whether Ion? or abort, tlie HiriA mHmn

yvu vtrnaiiiiy in no oeiier condition than you
now are 1 There is no possible view, in which
the slave population wauld be the gainers by a
severance of tho Uni n. It is no easy matter for... . .j; i : i a - a.

accompany the President on his tour. His
commanding figure, hii orarpful ma'rtnera

refieocrto the navigaWa ,ir, .otbeTeutroesn. of tr.nsportsUon of their prodacu to 8

.bondantly .lltbe .gricultur.r prod, of ffitude io which they are located.
- . . J. butterfikld

. 45 wl3
BY THE PHESIOUX

OF THE

of their, then fereeU to peace, "instruments of
crueny are in their hatxiatums".

Men talk shout the iliai.inn rrtla Qt.ro. . I...
us iv uitiuc wnai ii is mat aDoiinonism m seeking
after. Are its advocates governed by the law
of love, and doing as ihey would be done bv?

- - .u.w.. w. . . At , UUI

o o
charming voice,

.
and fasinating eloquence

would have won the admiration of all.
What is said of Mr. Grahaiu'i nersonal an.

cher had protested against their Christian do.-trin- e; now is inisaivisioa to 0 ettecied le Have we at
the IMortli forgotten, that on the question of sla

auu wui ii iia.u ueciareu mat slavery is a sin
and th t he never could "teach and eihn i ..,.!. iv us ii seems mat u is nigii time for this mad

SDirit to lake COUnS4l fT nnntrlanai If aav.sls1

away as presents, and those of the poor sold as pro- -

Their dress, like their character, is intended to
excite the dalliance of the hour. We know not
what our ladies can see attractive in auch ex-
amples.

In onr society a pore religion and more elevated
philosophy has enlarged ihe heart of mi a, and
drawn woman towards him as his friend, most
dear as his companion, moat near to mitigate
his sorrows, or to share his prosperity. That
empire over which she governs has its origin in
dignity and purity of character. It can only be
preserved by cu tivating the instincts of the true
woman. Her very delicacy and feebleness are
her besi defence. Termagants and men-wome- n

may hold conventions and pass resolutions aboul
the nglMs of the sex the inconvenience of their
dress, the tyranny ot men, &c. they are out the.ffaavul. o.l.f.ii.... c .1 a.

very, the advantage lies with the South ihat ttvthings 1" Let us listen to what the next sentence
pearance, Mr. Halls efficiency, and the el-

oquence of the Attorney General, is equally
a - - rvv. it vvuuiuhave a melancholy triumph in'the severance ofConstitution reo-gnize- s the right ol the master to TJNITID STATES.u icses kj sucu a man: JJ any man teacholh rwiv. and consent not m .Jk.i,n.. me service 01 a is staves ; and thai we ourselves mc uuiuu. 11 win nave aoueits work then : and

I . : . I I I r - 1are oound by this constitution, so Ion as we IN pnnoaBc. of law, 1, M I LLA R D

k k'' of lb Unite . States of AaTSeven ine words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and io
wnsi ii uas own ooing ior a series of yeaM un
willingly have made the land of freedom the per
maneni house. of hondairo

irue oi me saecreiary oi ine interior, Mr.
Stuart, who occupies a front-ran- k position
among the first men oflhe age, and needs
nothing to qualify him for a still higher sta- -

form an integral part of the Union ? Let this point
be once seat led. and we ournelves have no other ra isif imfa t.,me ooctnne wnicn is according to godliness, he is

Droud. knowing niihimr. hm iimm. .k... But it is not the brighBside of the Diet are. thattiani and strifes ofteords, whereof cometh enrviVlff sail . .. . I ..won man ine one ne now nils wiln so much
ability." I

alternative but lo abide bv the Constitution, or se-
cede from these confederated Slates. W by should
the South secede? They utter no complaints
against the Constiiutiou ; and only ask ihat iu

. .... ruiiiiuiu, ana perverse ttujm
we are allowed to look at. Separate these States,
peaceably, or not peaceably ; and you draw an
air line steeped in blood. You establish a thou.ue have furnished a more graphic description of

At the Laud Office at BATESTlf.LE coa.meaeuion Monihy, the first day of ewemWBL
the annlermeutioned towDahips and fraeiiomltowa

f " '.i.wiiuuo vt we corruptions oi tne
tunes, as fl eiing as the air.

The so liere of VOmtn 11 tKaSl fl III ft I I aaJ.aal

sand cities ot refuge for the fugitive slave at (he
North. bV. Which VOU lUVIWIll ihe mXaWmmmmm aaTU:.

AN IMPORTANT HISTORICAL DIS
CLOSURE.

The rerular readers of ihnnsner wtflAnnht
" "'""" iinu iu inese tew words T

Are not mch instructions a marvel, if Havery s

stipulations te fauufuljy observed. Are the North
prepared to assume the responsibility of seceding?
A few may be prepared for it, misguided and mis-
guiding men men who are prepared for any thin?.

a i i o - ... . ' IfllO
owners and bis own bondage, and you commence. k....l. mm.rn.- -r I II. .

a sae .m4T, UUtUCairv V&Ilblff.She is not expected to encounter the dangers andperfirra
I

the duties fnr wkih I Aarthnf tJm. hr.- -. r . -- .. .less recollect thatin its d.sctusion nf ike V.v
T - wiii mail we nay ol inefagt iv slave law if such instructioaa as thee

wiuci winurt, wnere muiuai hatred and recrim-inalin-g,

reUliating veogance will perform their
. L .T . ....but is the North prepared for this? Millions of 7 " aiuo V -- vwihuiiiiii f 11 Oflhea ly tO have adDted the alerra aa w Tk. lJ17..- .- I - ... J9"iFWfof the Day." in the earlv nart nf ihelaai ,

voices respoad, God forbid ihat any such reckless
and unhallowed hands should invadethe sanctuary

: A.. aa. m.. lucunwi yvm ns rtaian.ot her rorm the delicacy of her mind, have given Township two, of range ratu.to her a different, thouo-- not le ; nwwvtxf Aaaa. I I &WD!bi tWf nr ranna a....
whilst endeavoring to show the danger

L- - L rt. i ... Very different views I know are taken af this
SUbiect. A rehvio.ia naner in

-- i.vui9cv wmi. more ; you lav open the dif-
ferent sections of the land to those foreign alliances
which will embroil o her nations, and invite the

Second, That Martin Van Buren, a Derao--.
cra'ic Ex President of the United States, and

, one whom the Southern leaders of. his pary
; held op io the people as a "Northern man

; with Southern principles,' was the prime
mover or the great Free Soil Convention
held at Buff-l-o in 1848 the first regular and

' extensive organization of that pestilent party,
v .Titro', That the Democratic party at the

North has lormed political coalition after
political coalition with llle Free Soriers and
abolitionists. First in the State of New Yoik

4hen in Ohio then in Connecticu' then
in New Ham shire then in Massachusetts

- and 'hen in Rhode Island.
Fourth, That the most important condi-

tion of these coalitions was a bargain made
between the leaders oi the. Free Soil and abo-
lition party, that the candidates for office
which were to receive their united support,

' should be composed of equal number of
. . Democrats and Free Sotlers and Abolition-

ists and that by this means many rank
Free Sonets and abol:tioi.ists have been elec-
ted to State offices and to the Conress of
the United States. k

Fifth, That within the Iat few weeks at
a time when it is of the utmost importance
to keeD clear af all ultra men whether T)i.

01 our sacred Union I Never ! No, never, till tiny. Let no frivolous Inve nl xhann. Fractional townhi v .only adopts, but justifies itself in adoption the fo. I mind a..lru . U : : . . . I M.rr. .,1. ,Ml,ll
wujtu migui oe apprenended, in case ot a
general representing of the Southern States
in the first Nashville Convention, throngh

cngiisn lion and the Uussian eagle to their prey
nri. . . . "otu iuuk insnncis 01 rooaestv and l v
i nere 13 one ? nought more which I mav not iVorf I of the base line and east of the fifth primi--

our fathers Lrod abandons to national suicide 1

Every feeling of humanity echoes the response;
he echo u reverberated by our solemn oaths, nor

dareWe appeal to a higher law, with this oath up--
aaaa a. n aa - : . 1 a A..

01 tltgnny which now clothe her with divinity.
We shall lose that confidence we have a ways

. .niil m mrmm - a a -
auppit-aa- . vnaniy seesein not ner own." (Jhris--some impulsive or hasty movementof the

instant formation of a Southern Confederacy,
we placed before them an anonymous Letter to

uan love values a whole more than a pirf. The ... Ai, tact, 11 me suegested change inwu Hps. .oHscitnice anords no relume from siave population of ibis land has cost us dearima dilemma. utrauY. ii nas cosi us time ami money that
ousrht to have been belter emnlnve.H it h. ...Betides, has the nation no conscience? and isu, uTing us io warn ine XNortn that a Con

stitution for such a new Government tn. m CRAWFISHING.
The Demncralie eamliJot. Cx. f : '

r"' noun.
JTowrrshw 6teen, of range two.
Fractional towajhip elevea and twelve, of rugr

At the land Office at CHAMPAGNGLE
oo Monday, the gfieeofh day of Septett-ba-r

neat, for th. disposal of tbe public la ml. wiuiii
the unuVrmeiitiooed lowm-bip- s to wit

of thf base Une and teest oflhe fifth pm- -

001 ine taw ol the land an exureasion of the con
w 1 , vwjv ua

divided counseIsrTnutul love and c mfidence, em--science of ihe nation ? 1 would not resist the fu

w.u.iiujge. -- lome tugitives themselves,
thw i no law, and to resist it even unto death, is
their right, and u may be their duty. To each
vuUetdual fugitive, to every man or womsn, whohaving escaped rrom bondage and tasted liberty!
is in hourly peril ol being seized and dragged back
to slavery we say, be fully prepared for vourown
delence. nto you death seems better than s a very
then Muse not to di whether on the way sid,at your own threshold, or even as a felon upon
the gallows. Defend your liberty and the libefyrr yonr wife and children, as you would defendyour lire a nd theirs against the assassin. Ir you
die thus, you die nobly, and your blood shall be
the ledemption of your race. Should you destroy
the life of your assailant, von win ..... ;n .ki

1. ..u.uui ny 1 uuugim is cmw--
nshing, backing out from the Secession doctrineshaS) ttrloniMka..l al V4.V

persede the good old United Slates, had been
already prepared, and was only wailing for
an occasion to be presented inrl nut imrilnn

vincicu iccuugs, anu unsleeping jealousy. It may
cost us the peace and nrosopritv nf the CuVoci uagitive oiave law. even if it scandalized my con-

science, much less Should I he cntwl in .ii.n.
u.w-.ic- u 10 me newnern uouVeniion. What's

in the wind? V. .SL H7a,v... 1 J - . ..v. . wm.AAAon which the sun shine tn th n3m. n-
- .i.. 7ulatmg others to resistance, unless my single con- -

i i nv...
J? or reasons of our wn, we placed confidence
l .1.-- 4 L I Townships eleven and fourteen of range mus--"7"'"-- more runynieneu man the conscience

- uaui ui ;tidlcharity which worketh no i!l to his neighbor,"
I ask, has it not cost us enough ? Shall we sa-
crifice the harmony, ihe good faith, the honor of

oi tue widest and boat i m r .. Tom ,:k.iu mdi siaiemeni, mougn anonymous.
Fortunately for the whole country, but

: 1 1 r .i . . ... - - i v . .ua. . u.j. i ivvol ntl.u. . L. .. .2
cpciiuv ior wie state ot the South, the o.airs ivr iue iuiuve slave t ome it seems,

this is askintr too mnnh fin, r.iu.. i iunionists- - or Free-sotler- s. the Democrat;.
v.ui lUL-i- i nave a conscience as well as my sellIn matters of high national interest and safety, my

own conscience may not he clamorous in the pres.
ence of the h'gher conscience of the law and the
nation. For nivseif. I rnnll nuii iK. t.r.H t t.

THE PRESlDEflrcustody of the criminal law, under an indictment
m ..11ICTS IdTISIICUtheir blood and treasure to very little porpose.if the

prosperity of these Slates is to be thus disturbed
I hare Vet to learn from tha riiKIa4t,., t . i..

Tuvrnahip eleven, of range k cb-tk-e

At the Land Office at HELENA, corommeia;
OB Monday, the eighteenth day of August next, far
the disposal of public lauds with.;, the folloviai
a?-?WB8hl- p" "ndf'Uaf vii;rofth ftke base line and east of the fifth -- rinojs

sneridiaa.
8ection thirteen, tweiity-ihre- e, twentv-foo- r ni

twenty-fiv- e, euat of rk. s P : .

party bai made a bargain and sale of their
party to the Freesoilers and abolitionists in
that Legislature, by means of which by their

, uui me vera:ci oi toe community,
and the verdict of almost --..i; u.

OF THE

IGNITED STATES.nf 1

'a-- mi.i a uiini uccome a rebel asrainst tba aaiernawm ak;i.so well, as my fathers did theirs, rsther than dwell,
where I could oat en OaUsMtMsaTlBtl W wKaar tf s IasM

7 Tt in ur, jusiih ible homicide in self defence. Or should a dif-
ferent verdict be fnnnd and n K. aa .1

O M. AA A. IA, n 1 VT1.1 I mm mmflt mmmm. 1 C . r -
Ct to autttorixe the Preaidrmt I IT;. .j .,..1, iaj uiyseii witn ine enemies of

my wjudiit, iu oruer io nrnteet insm,. ...J - w WUUCWHCV IVtlie as a murderer, yotrr ignominious death shallKa lnmiM.u.s la t. .1 a a e So long as i is the law of the land, I will stand

or be the instigator of rebellion. And when this
unbending conscience of mine has sought a refuge
7n other lands, and finds that, go where it will,
there areevua in civil government wh ch it mustwink at. it maV ner h ana w.L-- . l. i

to mU the reserved .mineral lands in ihe State, ofIIIipomi and Arkansas, snd Territories of Wisconsin
!?i ,,7 10 Con,,fo Le-- d "V -- pproved

1 . .lUft r uni ion i--rr

luimuuua wim iue usk) oi a manyr, and your
sacrifice shall be Tor the A, liv.rane. akl a.HA

1 " "... i.uvio ri,err ui iowaship three, of range roca
"WB9hrp nine, of range seven. ,

Ssart of the bate line and west of tliefifth pinci?!

au vine convention proved lobe an absolute
failure. Before the time proposed for sen-
ding Delegates to it, ibe'People of the States
of Virginia and North Carolina, who had beeu
counted upon as game already bagged; show-
ed that they were not only alive, but awake
to the enormity of the scheme ofdisunign
into which they had-lik- e to have been en-
trapped ; and the State of Louisiana, as well
as the Western Southern States, would have
nothing to do with the plot. So that no op-
portunity was afforded for bringing forward
this Constitution of the Uuiled States South,
if such a one had been already prepared.

The Dreient nnvm in tR r it:

j lua .r ugiuve oiave Law." I am willing to
meet the issue even in ihe itmnnioi.. ..jI"" i"pjew

It wbnld seem that the laws of the land areliterally to be resiiiM; i n..--, a a -- i...
President af the TTniiaW Si. ..-- r a . . .which none but a blinded conscience and'a sophis-

tical reasoner would nmuni mnA o. r 1
there isno law, and where e very man's conscience Township four and part of an Island in secti

thirty-tw- o and thi'rtv.tk... ; , u:. .t.:- -.
deelare and make known, that public ssles will be

unuea votes, iney nave elected Charles Sum-ne- r,

a notorious Freesoiler and abolition ag-
itator to the Senate of the United States.

JSixth. That ery recently in Rhode Island
and Connecticut the Democratic party in
those States has united with the Freesoil and
Abolition parties that they have run candi-
dates partly Democrats and partly Freesoil-
ers and Abolitionists, and in many cases have
succeeded in electing the latter to State and

.National oflices, in opposition to the National
Whig party.

CHARGE THE 3d.
Keen it Before ih

mt. .ua umHraimiiAnM I . i ic . .
- ' - ...... AAKA w. J9worse, auch teaching, if we have been

.

rightly in-
formed, cornea from the Iina nf mi nint.r. r.f ,k.. Slates of Illinois snd Wisconsin at th n.ri k

country, and love her laws more than I love the
ruguiye elave. He may have been unrighteously
brought to our shores; but I am noi responsible
for that unrurhteousneaa Ua k a .i.

m. .w iu niiwcii. ado, ti i shrink Irom this
ibcn let me remain an obedient subject in a land'
where, by the testimony of my own conscience
the laws are wisei and more equitable than in another country ou the Globe. What aane man

T tu aaiayainnfier designated, to-wi- t.gospel.. We ran scarcely believe our eyes when
we read such Ihinira: and whan a-- tmmA ,kAn.

- J AAA H.y,H IKIIWHtef range oaa.
At :he Land Office at LITTLE ROCK, cofr

meucmg on Monday, the first day of Septenb
next, for the disposal of the public lands is ft.
roHowmg named tracts on and near Cypres, lib,

North of the base line and tetst of tht fifth priscifel

- O- - " w w .vum IIICUI, T U
confess we feel aomewh.it aa f r.i, k

. aaacaj a ouurrrr:bul I am not under obligalions lo relieve the suf--ferin?. if bv SO dmmr I nmduM
--.- .. uu aiBuoav ins thirddayoNovwab-rnea- t, for the disposal of th. fcj

wouia wisn to live under a government in whichihe diciute of each man's conscience formed
ei7 upon his face before God's throne. Has

I " ...w ut.Lg V1 ItAIBS--
issippi.

b

has elici'ed information that the ex-
istence in wrilinffof such a nrenarerl

. - - r.AAA. gic.ici auiuuuiOt SUflenns-- . Fur the nt.k,l j ... .
r.;- -. i "... . r " "uu urseneu J- -11. coaiB w wis, inai any or Uhnst's ministers are

nreaehincr the BAHIHnna f .
lowing trecta containing lead mmes, which werewithheld from the public sale of the 24th of Mav

man s law;X There may be instances in which
the conscience of tha line nr I ha fnn. n.:l.. L. . ;"---. wouw uo anu suner much, if thereby

1 COUld make him Keller an 4 k n...ment of Disunion was no false suggestion Jneruiuin.
The SOUth half nf r .v .l l.VThat whilst the portion of the Wbi "feIr.,r""leJ 5 but, if we look for this one or thoseno ingenious table desiimed to rim k.. it is a deplorable fact, that the African race hasait actual fact susceptible nfnmoft we una mem among those, who, upon

l'iJ181 n.ki
of Pr,v,,e

r . judgment
1. , and

. conscience.
prtrseuieo me most discouraging fie d

lor Ihe efforts of the Christian i?h...h ...From the Natchez Conner are lvn Ik.i

irVk .D lt,e rre8ld - rroclama ion of tie.Vovemhar, 1846, vis:
orA oA avwe line and east of the 4th

principal 'meridian.
L hl OU,hwet tuarter of section

Mrf h.irlrh ?,Uarterof nincicen ! "d the

to the laws of the land, and resistance unto blood!
Is it so, that the fugitive slave is religiously incited
by the ambassadors of peace, to kill and slaw, ra-
ther than aubm it to the la wa of Um land! lathisthe religion of the Bible ? Is this the teaching ofChrist and his apostles ! Is this the Christianity
of the JYorih : and shall onp Southern

- nrau rigui, mc rvstn mt

iu V "ot,,, aectioas fourteen sod fifees, tta
north half of seventeen.lhe east half of twentr-M- ,
twenty-two-. th. north half and soutbweft qounr
01 iwenty-lhre- o, the northwest qoaner of lwaty
aix.aad the west half of the northeast qnarterrf
twentr-ssve- n, in township thrse, of range imt--

par-
ty at the South acting in unison with the
conservative portion of ihat party all over
we Union, has a settled, certain and firm
Platform on which it stands in reference to
the settlement of the slavery question, to-w- it

: A cordial and-heart- annmval nf ike

ma resisunce to autbofil 7ten. reeman and Senator Foote addressed
the people of Attala county. Afiiaiai nri on

- --- w..uiwu. 1 riJTSreliffion has never flourished among them, andthey remain to this day almost entire straneers
tO Christianity. We have nmlnnki .... .ITj.- -the 28th ultimo, and that, in the course of

Conscience has its clsims on the subject of sla-
very. Ii instructs us that we should be kind tothe slave. We. oMt.kini .

the reign of Jesus Christ, they will be elevated tolha tma I t Jnis remarks, Senator Foote bore the follow-
ing testimony to the views and wishes of Mr.

""'' II 1 . a . a M

determination of President Fillmore, as ex Vl ''l r can we '"PPressthe hoDe. that the earl nM.

ancn things and aay.iAa is Just lohat tt art to
lookfor from Northern Christians ? If so, it is nomarvel thev advocate a disunion of the State.Who would bind his destiny with communities
WOOse reliiriona rvtnapa in mm. 1 - -

1 a Ws aiAOfS y ufic. intownship one, of range om. '
The east half, lha eut half of tha northwest qaar--

eT b",fuf --oeat qusrte, o.ection two ; south wast quarter of thaT northouarier of eaa, th. -4-thea.-qaarUr of theSouth-ea- st

quarter of BMriinn tnlm ...j .u. . .

... - - juativo iu iniiireuAfrica and her sons. Weought tp meliorate theircondition bv every expedient of christian love andWisdom. And Ihm ever rkrl.i..-- .1 l i j
them will be alleviated. But we cannot forgetthat
Ihere is a iiiirLil k. . l. . .

vaiaoun in relation to ine southern Seces
sion :

L-n-ds appropriated by law01 thense ofscboolf
military and other porposea, together with " Uwn

"'"P dTefSawd UaaUauida ostr thereby fcr

enmatio7' if anv, which shall be selected by U
State authorities before the days appointed for lb
commencement of the public sales respecti relj,BnaV

.. , r-- p" -- .v H,iivrunu vi OKKXIV
- ..,1 .-- "ii a,c uoraerdoes; nonire we alwavj-iWajaasJuu-- an

ex--lnl IKa.l.,u.. j r

pressed in his message to Congress, "To re-
gard the series of measures known as the
Compromise as a settlement in principle
and in substance a final settlement of the dan-gero- ua

.and . exciting subjects which they
efnbracd-- n the Dsmivnilir

- , "1 auu iaa souueaai.
"He said that the idea of demanding amend-

ments to the Constitution ,aod, in caae-a-i fading to

wo other races. We are lar from asserting that,there is an inferiority of nature, or original defici'
ency Of intellect in the nnaleritw r n. eni

SCienee la r im..J .i '. .
invm, itjoriuijf 10 Recession, wa nrt broach--4 aVal- -. AT- I- I V aT. .

wim luequesiion, what can beultimately done with the slaves of the South, but V soutneasi quarter of
and the east half of the no.thea.t n-.- Tlr 'KiSh.u7 cainoun after onr uctoDer Convention

. - - - . v. ii.ni, jl uere
Hrfh'denC!,of thwV H"d we Hrsi, foryews, been "the common spoil'f the WOrlv." and tnh.a.ial tr. ,k- - J

six. in lownahia w . .1 . V"wu, . .,.TC do sucn conscience, as wouldpermit me to ?iva them thetr frMwtn. nagrees in nothing relating to the slavery . - - , m wm nair of Lhain i747--, toai ni. cainoun toid him ibat he (MrC.) had no expectation of obiamintr tka.

--vi, autnieu, - ao act to enable tbe tateor ar-n- d

"'her sutes to reclaim the '.viaf
J18' Wn tbeir limits" approved September 28tk,
1830, will be excluded from the sales. A nd no le
uobs for land bounties heretofore granted by "J
aw of Congress, for military services render-- H

th. Uni tod State. ,.;; a. .... j .t tk

question, out to agitate it ior party purposes.

7 - ouuw 01s cvtors, ana inat if hebaa ecclesiastical relationa, he is carefoi to concealthem. "Siatnominisumbrm." It someiimes hap-pe-na

that those who make light of their obligationsto the Supreme Law-give- r, think more aemualyof tbetr reappnaibflitiea to their fellow men.tot myself, I fear for the state of my country,
?rni,0JheGo2of raT for protection

religious frenzy, and for the wisdom thatIS Profitable lo Hirer ,ia VI.

hesitation in saving that it would be a sin at oncela aaf rtaaBV. mm I . I aa. .
' . o ""iv .uhimments; but Mr. C. thought that if they shook! be I much doubt

-
if.t we should have

w
rie?higher inntellect ,han they. We cheerfully giy? themthia mie ectual en.alit. k,.i

I be eat half and northweat nn.n...r.L ..." '"ny, mey would be friendlessn1 hAinalaal. aaaaal I .rffii, j oai in ooum1u(iuiHHfli the Democratic party reject
1- vi uo uvria- -

west quarter of section twni ana . k. .v .
icjuscu, wny men ine ooum would unite in the
formation of a Southern Confederacy; and thaiMr. Oalhnnn kid nmwMvJ.

wanoer as vagabonds in the
IhLl a 7 r miar"ble popalatioo inw w.ujivuii) iu wixt uu luaim cimer on

immediate secession fmm rfae TTninn n- - r
- j , .u. tc vsuuvi rescuethem from the vnc.ei.t curse. We have giveninem the gospel; nor have we any doubt that abriirht dav Will ariaa nnnn .k-- 7 t9.lt.

. ,UK",TC supported bv chari- -tv and miuum t imtM. ".. . i j , i:i

quarter of the aoatbeast
.ott.hh.lfofthaw,athwest qnarterTSy .jrilT VT nor

lbe
h.a.,

'- - qomeT
-- r . .ind, a!y "cpul"K wuico waa io nave oeen formed out

- "1 .aa v. ian(7tt V n unj wf

stove mentioned lends, as provided by the set,
n ,ot ""'"R appropriations for the civil

ofplomatic ezpeuaes of governmeni.' Ac . apprw
3 March, 1851.

The offering of the abors mentioned lawhvil
be commenced on the days appointed and will Pf

postponing it only, until the) other. SouthernCl.i L I I

re we? In what land do we live? By whatatftrf- At aa an . . . 1 a Jm mmrm. "

-- r wum. vwuu i tioeraie all theeUvea in these --tales by a prayer, I --xud not of--
" ifgojCTiisoi our present Union."

WHIG CANDIDATE. and tLa .t half of ,h.Tonh on":we aurrouoaea 1 what genius ofwickedness is this, whirh thus ;.. m i
,-v- vT iu love to I be slave. The way isnot vet nMn.Mil r. . .. . t'w. tnenonhaaat n .k .

a - - wu iimu. xziiuioDiashall soon stretch out her hands unto God ; Butshe shall be Ethiopia still. If I read the cursedenounced against her rightly, andsa all the com-mentators to whom I have had access, read it,even:n the millennium she will be fh .nkr;.,..'

No Whig candidate has as yet been at-re-ed --,lf.." rJul7.r , . W,IU Pr" the im- -counsels from God's altars! We look upon anch wihwu oi slavery. The British
made the e'xnerimeat. and .k.

upuu. a. me ume oi our last advices from
Newbern. as far as tha chai T" " "uoversiveoi ail ratigioos, moral, andoical oblurationa. A nt .;n-- i. :

T '!BrN,lc, nnui toe waoie ns"an 01 m. nortne.tisss i--
"-- ...... .u. :

WW. UUflB lUI&O Sbut the Utterance af millt'nna k. w .l .
. . uj Wll- -

mittee had . heard from the different coun i""'r 01 jive; and tha east'11 ,nflhq"rt-Mh.e.- rt hlf.nd nonh--r wccu to ine siave : andinere IS vet Dietv enr.nrk a, ih. NmI. I fbT hmin ' tfUa,an CODduct' "d ..

oeen ottered and tha sale, thus closed ; bat no m
shall be kept open longer than tw. weeks, J
private entry of no v or the lands will besdnritHf
BBtil after the expiration of two weeks;

Given under my hand at th. City of WMhioft

were ine aneation nnw i ka Am;. u ndo m, and oatnotism. and fitelif fn All aVAjaaaal -'".!" BrlOW77rt Ot ,ix, ,u
ties, ine preference was decided for the Hon
Edward Stanly. Mr. S. will be the candi- - tt himiu .VU H - BriaW aaVaaaat Vtir .r - . .parliament, , the opioion of the best judges inKnffland and .Uti.j .k i. .

,7. luaj not oe neeaiess
:ZnZm7.ac or enter into . eon--compact, to disavow such wicked and mischievous

. aaeaaa ui SCVCTI . faal fhaftnoll:...77.T '.Jtheicsuii wouia oe verya it r . "hvvuuseis.
In the memoraKle atmiv-vla- , fr,r nn. !.; 1 Zr"" "perience """"""uue pern of the descendanta

rdhiopian race, and enmand r. : .. . .

.:, " l . wim great reluctance, and
will not at all, if any one else can be fixed
upon. He has gone to Washington andTyrrell to meet Col Ruffin in h!a

of range tbb.k " " ' "Ti, .uuaurra ana fifty-o- ne.

j ,u an
--lavttioJ TmisatbSr aW ,M"i uu ma ianaS COVereO With irnra and A,-- a- i . .

. mm - uauvuu independence, it is well known, that we were not,.
.! ' f nniled PP'- - There was slavery in

the North, aa well as in the South ; but it was the

( ouues can ue orougni to secede witii them
in a body. x

rono;'That in Georgia, Alabama, and
Mississippi, the t leaders of the Democratic
party are found ruher acting in concert with
South Carolina, and advocating her Disu-
nion schemes, or uniting with the Whigs,
and forming together a Union Compromise

Third, That in the Northern, and particu-vl- j
n the Western States,-- a portion of the

Democratic party, under the, lead of General
Caw and Senators Dickinson and Douglass,
are found side by side with President Fill-jnor- e.

Daniel Webster. Henry Cby.lofca J.CtftUnden, Wro- - A.' Graham, and EdwardtVly. opposing ultraiinvand sustaining theConittrtionat rights of alt sections; whilst
another portion, and the rqain body of theparty in several of the Northern States, has
bargained with the Fr e Soilersand AboliU
onists, and boqnd itself to support tad rote

It. noon! .iH .r.3 --"'". "f. !aojoers nave cooseieneeaeaswell as other men; and askthey u to tell them
ments in those counties. The best spirit
appears to pervade the Whit-- nv. . X iitj uunnonaw eradicate then-entir- e sys-

tem of rffttneati eju-vi-f n'rt. ' Tr. ,k.t - . .1.. --a ouau ue am servant. '
I have done. ' f mai. wa2--

L
77 ' Ml MW CICUI, IUB

aUveholding Staias of the Savth --woald be expoa--

w THjsnjavAVM 7
earnest in this uiquirjMindr ikefore
you declaim ao UDquahrlyfiDfTsfvedSJ
as a sm. tkt.t. tt. w.

are aharp set for tht contest, and only wait-to- g
for a leader, to march on lo victory. for remaps, oe criminatedthis interference with a subject whichto fall more diroi.il. seemsloooeDoes irom tM iree Utales;and razor the Sooth wnnLI mAaant A nn;.ai ! -- .. . . asV: wua uua

tV ynn to ever after hSd
JT. S. Whig.

At Peoria. 111., mi the iCik it t ir.

NOTICE frTHE-EMPTI-
ON

CLAIMANTS-th- e

east half and northwest quarter of the aodthwaJ Ewy Pr'eBUtled to the right of pre-ea-ip

qo.rter, and th. east half and northwest quarter af U "y of th visimisa ths township, and prt
the southeast qo.rter ef (tro and the northwest -- -P abov. .numerated, U required
quarter of seeen. in towaahip x, ofran., mv. Ub,tb --atisf.ction of tbe

At th. Land Office at DIXON, ILLMOf nd fth proper Land Oflic.. and B1
commencinf 00 Monda v tha third day of lumber f "1 erefor, as . jtraCtietbU eft"
next, for tha disposal of lb. following tract, eintam! thtt -- d before the day Vppointrd for th

tot lead mints which, in conseqoence ofAeJna n?eDoen,en' f the public sal. of the lands embrc
tBbraeed iu unezDimd U.A the tract edaiaed otherwise such olaim ?

legislatpr and" tne st.7e.maa. ' gT h ST Forhumanity', sake and tmtha I har.nb-- nHappy for tha TSL
" 00 MV cipe them, thou-sa- nIs are will tog to do this, but greater thousandswho control rW, I... rJk.m ..

' ' mii., act. 1UPierce married Mr. TTenrv w c.:.. r:

and nana! io organizing and establishing the Gov-ernme-
nt

we now enjoy, tbtry demanded or thelf'rth Some Aoncsf pledge that their rights as slave-holdi- ng

States, should be protected by the pro- -
DOSed Constituting Tka ALL l- -J V.- -l Jl- - - .

" - menrr riuancipation.
" J utiuo iu ;uinJ5Erl,fj?,.ft,rit The b"de w bt laU--

is fulfilkog the juvenile adjunct that
children should be seen and not heard. Scotland. wh ...r?T4-,ina,- a f"J iua ir)c7 necome the .sla- -

.
trading comuiyjnUy, mo4 had

iiiiw,sw
filled the South-er- n

arsas
market with slaves j they felt the force oflhe hfroaa th. pnbU. 0 RBT Tea?

ordered bv tha Pai...t. o...jwu say, CTUBPUfll 10 tn frtt Stottf,
forfeited.

J. BUTTE BFlELfi
Commusiowr of tht CtiKTal teri UW

Jan. 3rd, 1551.
; ' "

, wrtvHs to renecuiig men;

1


